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kotice to cirx siSkbibebs,
The next issue of the Tejbcse will be

delivered to city subscribers on Monday
morning, instead of Sunday morning.
We have issued two editions ofMonday’s
Tribune for several past weeks, deliver-
ing the first one, containing Saturday
night’s dispatches, on Sunday morning to
cltr subscribers on most of thecarrier’s
roues. The sccoad edition, containing
Sundaynight’s despatches, have not been
supplied to ourcity subscribers. Many city
subscribers complain that by the foregoing
arrangement, they are deprived of impor-
tant and interesting information which ap-
pears in the last edition. Hereafter the
carrierswill serve their patrons with the

edition on Monday morning.
A Sunday morningedition will be print-

ed during the continuanceof the war. for
the use ofnews agent and the trains which
go out Sundaynight It will contain all
thenews which can be obtained up to
midnightSaturday, and will be forsale at
all thenews stands.

DEATH OF COl<* EtIiSWOBTH.
Tiic city was profoundlyagitatedyester-

day by the news of the death, of Col Ells-
worth, rfftfa by a Secessionist at Alexan-
dria, Ya. The first report announced
simply that he bad been assassinated.
Every man in Chicago clenched his teeth
with a firmer purpose to add new ener-
gies and more terrible destructivenessto a
war againstenemies, among whom poison
and the dagger seem to he the favorite
weapons. Ko man has been watched by
our citizens with warmer interest, since
thebeginning of the struggle, than Col.
Ellsworth. On no one have higher hopes
been huilt His great efficiency as a dis-
ciplinarian, his power ot command over
his men, his unquestioned valor, and the
extensive informationhe had acquired in
the fieldof military operations and mod-1
em tactics, gave promise that in a period i
of war or civil revolution, when experi- \
once should be added tohis marked natur-
al abilities, he would rise to theposition of
a greatcommander.

Aside fromthe distinction acquired by
Col. Ellsworth in drilling his famous
Zouaves and preparing his volume of tac-
tics, he left upon all his acquaintances the
impression of unusual force of character.
"Whenwe consider his limited advantages
in the way of early education, we can hut
be surprised at the method, dcstinctncss
and compact brevityofhis language. He
was accustomed to explain and illustrate
the evolutions of cavalry, infantry or ar-
tillery, to describean arm or a uniform, or
relate ananecdote, inwords as clear, point-
ed and forcible as an accomplished para-
graphist. His capacity for command, his
eelf-possession, his personal courage and
dignity were all proved in thatremarkable
trip to the Eastern cities where he created
such a furore with his modest clerks and
book-keepers in the Zouave drill A na-
tional military reputation made in a time
of profound peace by an obscure young
man, who never saw West Point, is a ra-
rity indeed. The facility with which he
mastered the most minute details of com-
pany drill was not more remarkable than
thegrasp with which he comprehended
the movements and requirements of an
army. The military bill which was intro-
duced in the Legislature at its last regular
session, and which passed the House, was
entirelyhis work, and in view of the cir-
cumstances then existing itmost be pro-
nounced as nearly perfect as possible.
With a few alterations the same bill was
again introduced at the special session and
figym p&sscd the House, but was defeated
in theSenate by one or two votes.

We mourn his loss forhis country’ssake.
He and his men were the first in Alexan-
dria; he was the first to tear down the
emblem of treason in Virginia—the first,
Alas, to fitill Accounts are somewhat
conflicting as to the manner of his
death, hut the latest dispatches confirm
the idea that it was a foul and dastardly
assassination. w Shot in the back”—this
tells the damning tale. It is small com-
fort to know that his murderer was in-
stantly shot through the head. The Fire
Zouaves will have a widerand more last-
ingrevenge for the death of their gifted
and gallant young colonel The public
mourning in Washington and the deep
feelingexcited inKew Yorkby the trage-
dy attest how wide and deepa sympathy
is reached by the catastrophe, and how
fully the public recognized the heroic spirit

Ephraim E. Ellsworth.

SENATOR DOUGLAS;
During the forenoon of yesterday Sena-

tor Douglas’s physicians well nigh despair-
ed of his life. So alarming indeed were
his symptoms.thata report gained consid-
erable circulation and credence, that he
had breathed his lost. About noon, how-
ever, he rallied, and continuedto improve
in a hardly perceptible degree, until a late
hour lastnight His situation is still criti-
cal. What, with the agitation caused by
his dangerous condition, and the murder
ofCoL Ellsworth, the city was in a fever-
ish state all day.

THE IRISH BRIGADE.
This noble regiment is now full, and

considerably more. For the honor of
Chicagolet ushope that It willnot be sent
oft without suitable clothing to make a
respectable appearance in the field. We
must sendno men to Washingtonlooking
ns though they were recruited from Pall-
Staff’s-tatterdemalions at Coventry, or se-
lected at random from all the armies in
Christendom. The men are nowready to
respond to the call of the President, and

\ . anxiousto march into tie post of danger.
The Government cannot yet provide their
uniforms. Chicago mutt do to. Let our
citizens respondto thecall oftheir officers
promptly, cheerfully and liberally.

2USSOUBZ.
.Our dispatches from St. Lonlg indicatea

purpose on the part of the Secession forces
is Missouri, to disregard the agreement en-
tered into in their behalfby the Com-
mander, General Price. It is probable
thatprudence will conquervalor as soon
as they get sober enough to understand the
nature of the situation*, and that thepeace
of the State will remain unbroken.. We
shall see. In the meantime, we trust ttmt
the Union men will not lay down their
anns nor dissolve their military organiza-
tions. Secession is an animal that will
bear constant watching.

GX72SS.”
One eight-inch howitzer, mounted, and

one eight-inchmortar with theproper bed
plates,passed d6wnthe Southern division
of theIllinois Central Railroad yesterday,

Cairo. A qrantity of suitable ammn-
was also shipped from the St Louis

Aucnni yesterday forthe same place.

p- STATI.S STOPPED, : ~ -

' •ros «iaater-General Blwrhas ordereda
JJ“Ptoaion, of. mßq in all the

... fc*c^“gSuucaexetptTennessee. Better
Bat now will jwtporno
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PBOSPJECT OF BELIEF.

The business men of Chicago.Trillbei
glad tolearn thatofficersof the State Bank
of Indiana were in the cityyesterday for
the purpose of sending here a supply of
their specie-payingcurrency for immediate
use. We learnalso that the State Bank of
lowa alsobos a plan under discussion for
throwing a large amount of its currency
into produce bills, for sending forward the
remainder ofthe crop.;

FBOM ETCIOPE*
Wehave in our .telegraphic colames a

very brirf summary ofEuropean news by
the arrival of the Aetna last night from
Liverpool. It affords the satifactoiy intel-
ligence thatEngland recognizes ourblock-
ade. and by proclamation warnsallBritish
subject that if they break it. the Govern-
ment willnot shelter them from the legiti-
mate result of their rashness.

Sunday' Papers.
The NewYork Tbibtoe has consented to

issue a Sundaymorningpaper during thewar.
Thereading public would notconsent to do
without the Tbibunb from Saturday to Mon-
day morning. It was said in thedays of *76
that there were no Sundays In revolutionary
times. Our country is passing through a
more momentous epoch than that of thewar
of Independence. Patriotic ineu are strag-
gling to save the liberties which their fore-
fathers bequeathed. Pice government fora
few colonieswas then at stake.’ Pree govern-
ment for a Continent is now in issue.

It is not to be wondered, then, that people
are impatient everymorning tolea m theevents
ofthe preceding day, up toand after thehoar
of going to bed.

TTar Items.
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.]

Baltucocb, May 53,1861.
Ptseengers from Old Point to day say that

extraordinarypreparations are being made at
Fortress Monroe to attack ScwaU’s Point,
where five thousand Southern troops arc as-
sembled. It was expected that the engage-
ment would be commencedto-dayby landand
wrier. Gen. Bntler commands the forces out-
side the fortress.

There is scarcelya doubt of a serious con-
flict in that region. If it Is not already ra-
ging it very soon will be. The Virginians are
eager for the fray.

A large Secession sword factory in Rich-
mond hasbeen burnt by parties opposing Se-
cession.

The foreign ministers at Washington ex-
fress great satisfaction at theloyalty of the

edenu troops there. A special bearer of
dispatches from Lord John Russell has
reached Washington. It is supposed they re-
late to letters of marque.

Thereare now over-forty thousand troops
in Washington, and they are generallywell
satisfied. There are about four thousandsol-
diers in and around Baltimore, besides two
thomaudin Fort McHenry. Merchants here
are receiving letters daily from Southern mer-
chants to forwardthem goods andproduce at
any price forcash,but it is impossloe to com-
ply. Business is very dulL Thepries ofnearly
all commodities are unchanged.

A Bloody Trieedy.
A bloody tragedy took place In theneigh-

borhood of Marbled Landing on the Saline
River, Hardin Co., HL, on Tuesdaylast.

The parties had been engaged in trying
their respective skill at shooting ata mark,*
some money being staked on the result of the
shots,'when a dispute arose between Capt,
Vaughn and Arch Rutherford as to their
science as marksmen whichended In a set-to
at fhticufls, in which.Rutherford proved the
better man, when Capt. Vaughn's son-in law,W*m- Norton, interfered and shot Rutherford,
seriously wounding him. An attempt was
then mode on the part of David Denton to ar-
rest Norton, who tiredon Denton, killing him
instantly, theball from the pistol having en-
teredhis head. It isprobable, as is usual in
such cases, that the parties had indulged in
liquortoo freely, and thus deprived of their
better judgment hence the unfortunate re-
sult. It is thought that Rutherford will re-
cover. Norton has not yetbeenarrested.

So&ncUl In the City—A liotbarlo in a
TightPlace.

Pew men, named George Waiten,a xatiroad
engineer, John Brown, 8. W. Mooreand Wm.
King werearrested last night, upon the com-
plaint of one Edward W. "Oakley, a ealooa
beeper, at the corner ofRandolph and Market
Eireess, rfrarffog them with false imprison-
ment. Thehearing before JusticeDarts, this
morning, developed the following interesting
facts:

About a year ago, Oakley was stopping at
the same hojfel. In Bock Island, with warren,
one of the defendants. Oakley secured an
introduction to Warren, and, by this means,
becameacquainted with Warren's wife and
son. The casual acquaintance soon ripened
into a close intimacy,aided by sundry euchre
parties and other convivial occasions. Dur-
ingWarren’s absence on the road, O. called
frequently at Mrs. W.’s rooms, and she seem-
ingly reciprocating his admiring attentions,
an epistolarycorrespondence was carried on,
fora long time, between them. Thusmatters
went on, toWarren’s entire ignorance, until
heremoved from thatcity.

A short time after this removal, by precon-
certed arrangements, Oakley met Mrs. War-
ren at McGregor’s Landing on theMississippi
whithershe had gone toattend the funeral of
her sister. He remained there five days, vis-
iting her daily and left the Landing in the
same boat with her for Rock Island. She re-
mained there and Oakley came on to Chicago.
All this was done without Warren’sknowl-
edge.

Finally the factsbegan to come toWarren’s
unwillingears. A friend toldhim thatOakley
had teen seen in Mrs. Warren’s rooms at
night, and this statementwas toa certain ex-
tent corroborated by a package of Oakley’s
letters whichhe discovered ana burned. He i
accordingly had an Interview withhim after
his arrival in thiscity, and exacteda promise
Ircm binuthat he wouldleave Chicago. Oak-
l«y fulfilledhis promise by leaving,but a few
weeks since returnedand establishedhimself
in the saloon business. His intimacy with
Mrs. Warren was renewed and more letters
passed between them. Meetings at Shaw’s
copnerrean gellery and theClarendon House,
both in day and evening, were frequent.

Thisrenewal ofImproper Intimacies daring
Warren’sabsence, again readied his cona day
or two since. Fireo with indignation, hohad
a consultation with his friends, William
Wing, John Brown and 8. W. Moore, and yes-
terday the four went in company to'Oakley’s
saloon. Oakley was present at the time, in
ccmpony withnil partner, Hoyt,anda gentle-
man pamad Kynoch. Warren stepped round
to the end of thebar whereOakley was stand-
irg, drewa cane and was aboutto strike him.
Oakley stepped back as Warren said, “You
havelied tome enough,sir,” his barkeeperat
the same time jumping over the bar and
running for the police, Kyaoch and his
partner left about the same time for
aid, .after which Wing locked the door
and put the key in fils pocket, thereby
caging Oakley uone to face his accusers.
Moore and Warren said they could run the
institution themselves wlbout the aid of the
police, and then commenced the unpleasantsettling up, to Oakley. Warren ranhis hand
into his bosom and remarked thatif he didn’t {
acknowledge he had lied, he, would murder
him on the spot. Oakley,by fearbegged up--1 onUs knees thatthey wuuldnot Injure him,I and.- ho would acknowledge. Warren then
said, “ 1 willgive you twelve hours in whichtoleave thecity, and if you arenot gone by
that time, Iwill kill yon; youhavepromisedme vhrea times to leave the city. I have
hunted youout everywhere. I can bare no
peace while you are here. If you are here
whenI come here again, I will leave you a
corpse.”

Oakleyagreed to comply with Ms instruc-
tions, and warren was about' to go. when
Mooresaid that he wasnot satisfied: that he
wanted this thing thoroughly understood.
Herequested Warren to take an oath that
Oakley’s life should be takenifhe didn’tleave
thecity, and Warren did as requested. - The
whole party then left and gave Oakley timeto
think over the pleasant promises and proa-1

| pe<tsbeforehim. Instead of leavingthecity II he wentbefore Justice Davis and com-
plaint against thewhole four forfalse imprls-i onmsnt, under section 54 of the statutes.

I Thehearing,which winprobablybea lengthy
| one. was not concluded at noon.

' Although the defendants may be foundtechnically guilty, noright-minded manwill
blame them for theiractum in the premises,
especially Mr. Warren, whose domestic peace
had beeninvadedand Ms most sacred rights
trampled upon. Where thelaw may convict,
humanity will acquit, and the public pro-
nounce the prisoner to hare acted properly:
only wondering he restrained himself
from liking a more deadly revenge.—
Journal qf y&Urday,

Chicago Agency ef ’ tiu American
Tract Society*.

From the report Of :the' Chicago
Agency of iheAmerican Tfcuit. Society, we
gather thefollowingvaults ofthe year: ■

.
The whole number of colporteurs, inclu-

ding students,is Sortyeix; aggregate amount
of labor performed,, year*, three
months; and twenty-one days; -amount -of

UW??-®;. gnats, $1,668.79; number
of fiunmesvisited, 74.444, withnearly three-
fourthsof whom thqywere enabled-tohold
religious conversation or engage in prayer?UJZI9 were habitual neglectora of the sanc-tuary; 5.629 RomanCatholics; 0,031 destitute
of aureligions books except the Bible; 8,129withoutGod's word;LB7B meetings forprayer
orpreachingwereheld In destituteplacet.

Add to the above, $2,181.07, sales from the
depository,and $287.83 grants,and wehavea
total circulation of$14,259.58, exclusive ofpe-
riodicals; an inqrcase of $9,086.33 over the
amountreportedlast year.

Important Statement*
* The Washington letter, from an occasional
correspondent, which we publish in another
column, containssome statements whicb’are
worth; of attention, in view of ibeiact that
the author occupies a position whichenables
him to know thedrift of events before the;
have cessed to be State secrets. Thewriter
eajß distinctly, thatregardless oftarlfi; cotton,
blockades, or what not, England will not re-
cognize the Southern Confederacy; that the‘statements which have given a different idea
emanate chiefly from the Tory Opposition
papers of England, portly to embarrass the
home Government, andpartly toembitter the
strife in this country. Ho also says that “the
British fleet now off Florida \riilco-operate
practically, with the naval forces of theUni-
ted States in putting a stop toprivateering.
They will treat as pirates the captains and
crews of any of those emits that capture
American ships with British goods on
board.”

We believe these statements to be reliable
and authoritative; They furnish poor com-
fort for the rebels.— Cinctn, Gaz,

Free Government.
WhileEuropean journalsaboundIn shallow

speculations concerning the present crisis In
this country, and even so eminent a man as
Mr. Oladstone.prouounces, after his own fash-
ion, a funeraloration over the extinguished
AmericanRepublic, it is consoling to findthe
subjectdiscussedwithso much common sense
as in the following extract from theExaminer
of London:

“We venture not to hazard, surmise, or
prophesy os what is likely to occur in the
course of a conflict whichhitherto has taken
everybody unawares; butwe imagine that we
see good good grounds for beueving that
whatever be the issue, itwill not be decided
by any dexterous or daringcoup de main. Our
transatlantic relativesare doomed we fearto
pass throughthat painful ordealofprotracted
civil strife, which every great community in
ancientor modem times has had to endure.
It is cad enough to think that it should be so,
and that no interposition of neighbors or of
friends,howeverwell intentlonedor devised,*
could have any other effect than to deepen
andperplex the embroilmentalreadyexisting.
But it is the climax of folly, ignorance, and
hypocrisy, forpoliticians in other countriesto
talk complacently of the superior lot dealt
outto the communities towinch theybelong,
or to babble superciliously about civil war
being the consequence of democratic institu-
tions. Of all countriesin the world our own'
Is tbo last in which political twaddle of this
description ought to be heard. Our regal his-
tory is one continuous tale of conspiracies,
revolts, depositions,and changes of the suc-
cession. With open civil war in this favored
portion of the kingdom we have not indeed
been afflicted for nearly one hundred and
twenty years, and for what wehave escaped
let us hope that we ore thankful. But the
gratitudeof our Irish fellowsubjects, if chro-
nology Is to beits measure, can hardlybe os
great; and America may deem herself fortu-
nate if at the close of the year 1861she con-
tains a few bloody graves as the sister king-
dom did at theend of 1798. Wasit the excess
of civilandreligious libertyunder democratic
forms that caused Charles Edward to march
at the headof his Highland confederates from
Edinburgh to Derby; or was it sectarian
equality and universal suffrage that formed
the desperate union of insurgent men that
caused the death of Lord Mountjoy and the
defeat of the Royal army at the battle of An-
trim? We must say we think the lees we
hear of political tbeorlzlngin connectionwith
the rupture of theAmerican Union the bet
ter. There is notanoldgovcmmentinEuropc
that can with impunity provoke invidious
comparisons,”

Hints toVolunteers. -

(From the Atlantic Honthy for Jane.)
Asoldierneeds,besides his soldierlydrill,
I. Good feet.
IL A good stomach.
HL And after these, comes the goodhead

and the goodheart.
But good feet are distinctly the first thing.

■Without them yon cannot get to your duty.
If a comrade,ora horfie, ora locomotive takes
you on its back to the field, you are useless
then?. And when the field is lest youcannot
retire, run away, and save yourbacon.

Good shoes and plenty of walking moke
good feet. Aman whopretends to belong to
an infantry company, ought always to keep
himself in training, so that any momenthe
,can march twentyor thirty miles without feel-
ing a pang or raising a blister. Wes this the
case with even a decimation of the army who
rushed to defendWashington ? Were youso

my comrades of theSeventh?
A captain of a company who will let his

men marchwith suchshoes as I have seen on
the feet of some poor fellows in thia war,
ought tobe garroted with shoe-strings, or ai
least compelled toplay Tope andwash the feet
of the whole army of Apostles ofLiberty.

If youfinda foot soldier lying beat out by
theroadside, desperate oa a sea-sick man, five
toonehis heels are too high, or hissoles too
narrow or too thin, or his shoes are not made
straighton the inside, so that the great too
can spread into its place as he treads.
I am an oldwalker over Alpsacross the wa-

ter, and over Cordilleras, Sierras, desertsand
prairiesat home; I have done my near sixty
miles a day without discomfort—andspeaking
fromexperience,and withpainful recollections
of thesuffering and death Ihave known for
thewant of good feet on the march, 1say to
every volunteer:

Trust in God; hut keepyour feet dry!
pgr The Charleston Mercury of Thursday

Elates that Mr. James E. Harvey, lately ap-
pointed Minister to Portugal, is in that city,
and adds: “Mr. Harvey can be here at this
time only in the capacity ofa spy, and we are
pleased to leam that the city authoritieshave
flven orders forhis arrest, 'which it la to he

oped will prove successful.” The Mercury
wm probably be relieved to know that Mr.
Harvey sailed for Europe a week or more
ego.-—Aalional Inidligencer .

Swindling Boldizbs.—The Philadelphia
Enquireris after the tailors with a very sharp
stick. According to its developments these
“knights ot the shears” have made a most
rascally attempt to defraud the Government
in the matterof furnishing uniforms for the
troops. Let the Auditing Boards subject all
bills to themost rigid scrutiny, and every man
detected in swindlingand overchargingshould
hepublicly exposed and heldup to thescorn
and anger of the community.

Kovel Invention.—Mr. A. Q. Ross, of Cin-
cinnati, has laid an invention before the Sec-
retary ofWar, ofa very novel nature. He has
an arrangement of steam pipes on a steam
frigate, through which hot water—instantly
heated by the boilers—maybe thrown with
great force on to an enemy’s ship, scalding
everyone itmayreach. TheInvention is very
simple and has beenapproved ofby the Com-
missioner ofPatents.

“Masontit” at tub South.—CoL Audereon
Isanhonored memberot the Masonic fratern-
ity. On Monday evening, in Cincinnati, he
vtoscaßcd uponby a large deputationof” the
brethren,” to whom he made the statement
that, during the whole time of his confine-
ment by theslcgo of Sumter,he was never once
recognised by a single one of the Southern
masons.

pT Mary W. Dennis, 6 feet 3 inches high,
isIst lieutenant of the Stillwater company,
Minnesota regiment. Shebaffled even the in-
spection ofthe surgeon oftheregiment indis-
coveringher sex, bnt was recognized by a St
Pan!printer, who became shockingly frighten-
ed at herthreats of vengeance uponaim if he
exposed her,and decamped.

Plestt or CniKßftß Sugail Cake—The
farmers of Ohio are putting In seed of the
Chinese sugarcane, for the purpose of haring
plenty of molasses and sugar, independent
of the South. Kow Is the time to trywhat
can be done with the Chinese sugar cane.
The experiments which hare hithertobeen
made wnen sugar was cheap, showed that it
mightbe profitably cultivated formolasses.

|7* OnFridaynight last,a company of men
withwagons and hones surrounded the up*
per warehouse of Majors & Co~ in Kansas
City, and robbed .it ofa quantity of arms,
ammunition, <feo., which has recently been
stored there until Governmentcould transport
them to New Mexico,

Tim Latest Outeage.—The Utica Herald
learns froma gentleman whoreceived bis in-
formation from the messenger going tonotify
thefamily of the.-victim, that a ifco Eoglund
lady, a teacher in Tennessee, uxulaidy tarred
ana feathered in that State tor the expression
of union sentiments.

A Mobmos Heami.—The Quincy of
the 21st says: “ The JMackhawk took down
to Haenfl>al tVifotnamlngone of the best loads
of the season, consisting of about 400 Mor*
moms with their baggage, from England and
Wales, bound for theMozmon Paradise.0

A .New. Ikvkhtios.—Our,military friends
have discovered'a new remedy for intoxica-
tion, whichwe believe Is M not down on the
books.0 .It lanothing more thanraw potatoes
whicharecutup in slices arid “ eaten without
salt.” Anordinary 11 murphy0it is said willcure the most obstinatecasein-halfanhour. •

- py A’M’oflnfirhuflpftfl manufacturinghouse
Is tamingout in great’quantities a new pat-
tern ofunder skins'ofu fed, white and blue.”
We trust, after this, no lady.will, object to
M showier colors.0

~

EyGeorgeAshman, who.has justreturned
fromCanada, says, that .the teeUng there is
strong andunanimous in Davor of the United
Slides, andthat entireconfidence is felt In our
speedy triumph over the rebels of the South.

|9* Welearn that the UnionCongressionalConventionfor the ■ first district of Maryland
met atDenton,. Caroline county, on' the 15th
inst, sad unanimously nominated Hon. J, W.Crisfleld as (he Unioncandidate for Congres.
—NationalIntelligencer,

LATEST DISPATCHES.

THE WAR OPENED.
INVASION OF TUtftlFllA

10,000 Federal Troops in Alex-
andria.

CAPTURE 07 SEVERALHUN-
DRED REBELS.

Assassination of CoL Ellsworth.'

'FAIRS OT MISSOURI.
From Cairo,

LATER FROM HlxrJßOF£3.

England Recognizes our Blockade*

FIRST DISPATCH-
[SpeciaI Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wabhihoton, May 24,1861.
Alexandria Is at this moment in quiet pos-

sessionofFederal troops; but, alas, the occu-
pation was not unattended by the loss of life.
The gallant Ellsworth has fallen. From an
official report just made to the President, by
Capt Fox, it appears that his regiment was
first on theother side. It haring crossed the
river in steam tugs. Afterthe arrivalof other
troops, he~proceeded up the street with a
squad of his men to take possession of
the telegraph office. While passing along
he noticed a secessionflog flying from the
house-top. He immediately entered thebuild-
ing and made his way up to theroof withone
of his men; hauled down the secession em-
blemand wrapping it around bis body de-
scended. While on thesecond floora seces-
sionist came out ofa door with a cocked
double barrel shot gun. He took aim at Ells-,
worth,when thelatter attempted tostrike the
gun out of his waywith his fist. As he struck
it one of the barrels discharged,
lodginga whole load of buck shot in Ells-
worth’sbodyand killing hug instantly. His
companions instantly shot the murderer
throughthe headwith arevolver making him
a corpsea second or two after the fall ofElls-
worth. Thehouse was immediately surround-
edand all theinmates modeprisoners. Thirty
five Secessionc&valiyiste were made prisoners
by the Federal dragoons in the vicinity of
Alexandria.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Friday, May 24, ISOI.
Thewar iscarried into Africa. Theadvance

movement foreshadowed in my last night’s
dispatches hasbeen mode. Fifteen thousand
troopscrossed Into Virginia last night, and
arc how occupying Arlington Heights and
Alexandria- Nine regiments of Infantry(four
New Jerseyregiments, the seventh, twelfth
and twenty-fifthofNewTork, one fromMichi-
gan, and one of theDistrict militia), together
with two companies of cavalry and one
battery of artillery, preceded by four
companies of' picked ;regular infantry,
crossed over the Long Bridge for oc-
cupation of Alexandria,and six regiments of
Infantry togetherwith a similar complement
of cavalry and artillery passed over George-
town bridge for the occupation of the
heighths of -Arlington. The former body
was under command of Gen. Mansfield, and
thelatter under Gen. McDowell. The troops
commenced moving shortly after midnight,
precisely at two o’clock the crossing of
the .main .bodies began over the bridges,
the Virginia ends of both having been

| securedat oneariyhonr by an advanceguard.
The movement was conducted with tho ut-
most quicknessand promptness,all the troops
passing over in less than two hours. Very
fewknew of the grand night expedition, and
the departureof the troops was only witness-
ed by few. It was a grand and impressive
spectacle.

1 was out onhorseback all nightbut found
It impossible to get permission to cross
with troops, Senator Chandler of Michigan,
being the only civilian allowed to cross. At
fouro’clock however, a report was received
from the commander of the expedition, that
no oppositionhad been offered, and that the
road to Alexandria, was open. Troops were
expectedto have possession of the townbe-
fore five, am. Troopstook rations foronly
twodays, along, but provisions will be sent
cross in large quantities to-day. I can state
on thehighest authority that theGovernment
does not intendtomove anarmy onRichmond
at present,bnt merely toadd to the security
of theCapitol by occupyingpositions the pos-
session of which would virtually give the
rebels control of the seat of Government.*
The qountry- within a radius of twenty-fire
T"n<* ofAlexandriawill bekept clearofrebels.
Shouldtheyadvance on the Federal army in

, strong force, a corresponding forward move-
ment will of coursebe made by the latter.
A long train of wagons,with wheelbarrows
and shovela followed the troops, indicating an
intention tho throw up fortifications.

,

THIRD DESPATCH.
Thewrath of the Firemen Zouaves in con-

sequence of the assassination of Colonel
Ellsworth, is fearful. They threaten to bum
Alexandriato the ground and take terrible
revenge for their loss.

AreconnoUering force of two regiments
was sent in a westerndirection, from Alexan-
dria, early this morning. The men compos-
ing it took up therails of the Alexandria and
Richmondrailroad, and tookdownjhe wires
of thetelegraph as they wentalong. All ad-
vance troops of the Federal army {were in-
structed toanswer to challengers of the rebel
pickets—Who goes there? with this: “The
Advance Guard of the Grand Army of the
Untied Stake P1 Tbis answer in all instances
made therebels beat precipitateretreat.

The army will be at once engaged in con-
structing a fortified camp. Eartb-wprkswill
be thrown up over batteries from a point
opposite Georgetown, ..across Arlington
Heights toAlexandria*. ■Col Ellsworih’sdeath is the only casualty
thus farreported.

Immense trains loadedwithprovisions, am-
munition, wheel barrows, shovels and camp
equippagecontinue topass over the bridge.
Anotherbattery of six IB pounders has Just

crossed oter.

POXmTS J)IBPATCS. -

Wabiukstoh, Hay Si, 166L
This was the most excited day the people

of Washingtonever witnessed. Business was
almost entirely suspended. Crowds of men,
women and. children were standing in the
streets all day, inquiring for and discusring
news from the seat of war, and momentarily
expectingto hear thenoise ofbattle from' the
other side. -

Last night’s expedition was admirablyplan-
nedand executed. AH theregiments took up
their-positions on theother side assigned to
them,at theprecisehour fixed by Gen. Scott.
The rebels were completely takenby surprise.

A.number of secession officers wore cap-
tured In thefrbeds inv Alexandria. Col. Wil-
cox, of the Michigan regiment, ' now com-
mands at Alexandria,.

From RebelsBe*
fuse to Dliband. .

_ [Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribnne.] :

‘~V . fi ';; Bt. Lora, May 34 .

News from Arkansas states that themob has
destroyed fifteen mlles“of the Telegraph
Northof Bort Smith.- The authorities took
poesesrionof the wiresto: rayetteviHe. The
companyforcaten to abandonthe work.. ‘!

!,, Persqns.fromJefferson Cityreport thah the
State troops ore..in a mutinous'state.'-! Gem
Price? in 'a sprechj disband*
ment, ; Asoldier threwa secession flag inhis
free. Pricetoldhim toremove-it. The sol-
dier cursedhim andrefased. No prospectof
thedlflbandment.yet. : ‘

! Ellsworth’s death ercated profound fiensa-
tion.. The socesiionlstsin 'the neighborhood

and rFredtticktown, twenty
milesbelow, are getting violent again, and
threateningtho Germans. Thecity Is quiet.

CHICAGO, MAY 25, 1861.
The German HecherBrigade.

[SpecialDlspslcb to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wisxnrfcrb&tMay2L

Knohleedorff andKuno arrived .this mom- *
ing. Hr. Arnoldtook them Presl- j
dent, ‘who promised to favors- j
hie consideration.

(BpedalDiii«Ucbtolhe(3iscyHmflraße.3; 1
,

v
, « ]

One oao-
eight-inch mortar j
hereinroute for -j
DISPATt lIES Tb

From the 1 <
Was msaxoir, May lament -I

is createdhere-by 'the .CoL
Ellsworth. The - -1
many buildings, and flags 'araXfljmg^at\half-; A
mast. Ellsworthwas Ehot in
Jackson,proprietor of the hotaTln-Alexan- ”
andria. Jackson was instantly killedbyFran- 1els D. Brownell, of Troy, a member of the ’
Zouaves. The body is ikying instate at the iNary Yard. President Lincoln,‘-'who was a
warmpersonal friend of Ellsworth, Is deeply 1effected byhis death. <

The Governmentis in possession of start- 1
ling information frem Baliimore, thatcertain *!
prominent pretended Union meaTwho in the 1presence of United Stales troopsnave loudly
professed devotionto theUnion, etc secretly <
working forsecession. Their nanyH,' andac- *
curate information about them,'and their -i
plane are in the hands of theAdministration.

About 10,000 have crossed thePotomac end
are now in Virginia. The New York" 7th
Regiment are holding Arlington Heights,
and the COtharo throwing up!drehat works
there. The Sherman light artillery and the
district militia command theMairland shore
above Georgetown, and will repel any attack
by forces movingfrom-Harper'sF«ary.

Abody otVirginia Cavalry and fortyhorses
were captured withoutbloodshed;'-:

It is reported the steamer ML Vernon nar-
rowly-escaped sinking beforereaching Alex-
andria. It juries had been inflictedonncr at
theNavy Tard, probably by secessionists.
It is believed thatrimnltaneonsmtOTemcnts

were made by Government
onHarper’s Ferry and Norfolk.’- .

Onr Government has secured£g£:fhe next
three monthsa monopoly,ofall arsis and can-
non from all manufactories inßritain,■-
whichare permitted tomoke anh®fijtfbrcign
States. This wlUsbowKDgandftat\lnput-
ting down this rebelltoh thcrewßllhiiio half-
way work. -'

'

• ’ •’
An advance of thh rebels frOmSmlpcpper

Court House, 63 miles from Alenmfiy, Is an-
ticipated, but assurance isfclt.thaUGcn. Scott
has directed this advance withajfcll under-
standing ofall he has to'encountcjv^2-.

New Youk, May 26 —The dispatch
furniabca the following particulanffColonel
Ellsworth was shot ai he was descending the
stairs with the secession flag, which hehad
torn down,by theman Jackson,keeperof the
Marehall House, with a double-barreledgun.
He died almost instantly,dyeing thesecession
flag with bis blood. Heonly said, u My God.”

A later dispatch says Alexandria & taken
and will beheld. Thefirst Michiganregiment
enteredtown about 10 o’clock, an hour after
theappearance of theZouaves, and captured a
body of Cavalrywho at first demanded timeto
consider, but were forced to yield withoutde-
lay.

At 4 o’clock this morning, the Capt. of the
Pawnee demanded the surrender of Alexan-
dria. A Major In command of theVirginia
troops refuted. The Captain then sold the
consequences would be terrible to the village
and all the inhabitants, and prolonged the
time to 8 o’clock.

The Tribune'* dispatch says a .company of
horsemen numbering thirty-livemen,waa cap-
turedat Alexandria, Sherman’s battery com-
ing on them suddenly, they had no alterna-
tive. TheMichigandersproceeded to tear up
therails leading out of the city. Gen. Scott
and Scc’y Seward.were on the long, bridge:
when the troops went over. Thus waa Vir-
ginia’s secession ratified.

It is reported the next movement will be on
Harper’sFerry.

Judge Amy, Bearerrof Despatches, had an
interview with thePresident and Secretaryof
Warto-day, and tendered to them three regi-
ments from Kansas to co-operate with the
lowaregiments in camp at Keokuk, and the
Illinoisregiments in camp at ’Quincy, to pro-
tectUnion men of North Western Missouri,
and to securea safe transit of stores and pro- *
visions over theHannibal &St Joseph R. R.
to the West Orders have been, issued by :
the War Department to Captain' Reno of
Fort Leavenworth to supply the Kansas regl-

. ments with arms and- military equipments,I and,also, horse equipments for & regfinentof
cavalry. The arrangement will famish at

’ once over 10,000 men, -who win remain in1 camp In thflrrespective States; ready to Uke
. possession of the Hannibal& St. JosephRail-'
. road, between thetwo points, as soon as any

farther demonstrations are made by Jeff5 Thompson, of £t Joseph, and his secession
T followers,to interrupttransportationthrough
I Missouri.

The State Militia are being organized into
11 regiments,and the State authorities have

* determined to equip them as well as possible
forhome defence, having decidedto discount-

i enance any invasion of the State of Missouri,
unless Missouri shallsecedeor invadeKansas.

[New York Herald's Correspondence.]
, Five persona ore now under examination
here, charged with treason in enlisting and
sending troops from Baltimore to jomthe
Confederatearmy; 3,000 such troops have left
hereup to thia time, but it wasnot certain
that the prisoners had any hand in their en-
listment.

The Norfolk Hegitier jironounces the state-
ment that there are3oo IndiansofNorth Caro-
linain arms at Norfolk to bo false.

TheRichmond Examiner says Gen. John-
Eton, commander of thoUtah expedition, has
been ordered to tho command of the Confed-erate forces at Harper’sFerry: also that Gen.
Beauregard hasbeen ordered to Norfolk, sad
that Jeff Davis will beat RichmondMonday
next.

Passengers from Parkersburg confirm the
accounts of tho presence of Virginia troops
at Grafton and reinforcements at Williams-
port.

Four more cannon were put in position at
thePoint of Rocks last might.

TroopapaesedthroughBaltimore to-dayen
route for Wasnlngton, among them two Ohio
regiments from Philadelphia.

[Special to theN. Y. Tribune.]
Washington,May 23.—The defalcation dis-

covered in the accounts of the former dis-
bursing agent of the State Department, we
learn, amounts to nearly $20,000. The name
of the officer Is Edward Stubbs.

A General, justfrom thelowerpartofPrince
George’s county, M<L, says recruits for the
Confederate army are being carried across the
Potomac.

A battery ofthe celebratedWhitworthguns,
12-ponnders,with ammunition and carriages
complete, has just.arrived in this city as a
present to the Government from patriotic
Americans from abroad. Each one of.tho
guns bears thefollowing inscription: *rFrom
loyalAmericans in Europe .to the U. S. Gov-
ernment, 186L” .

[Special to the N. Y. Times.]
A detachmentof the 71stRegiment goes on

thesteamerMt Vernon. They sail most di-
rect for Fort Monroe to support the forces
there in case of a movement on the Gosport
Navy Yard.
I am authorized to state that thereare now

250,000 menunder arms in thepay. of the U.
8. Government. These are all equipped, or
will beby Saturday night

[Bpedil.to the N. T, World; May 23.]
Geo.W. Bonn,a wellknownresident of thls:

city, h*** reached hero from therebel Confed-
eracy. Be is lost from Tennessee, via. Cairo.
He reports that,supplies orenowentirely cut
off from westernTennessee, and thatgreatfear
ofstarvation prevails. Be saw at ilemphg
about 8,000 troops, famished with altered
flintlock muskets, famished at the Baton
Rouge Arsenal. There axe two batteries on
tho Mississippi between Memphis and Cairo.
Many of the troops are Northern men, who
havebeenpressed Into theservice. Half the
soldiers there refused to leave the city, and
tho Gorerement issued a proclamationorder-
ingallcompanies to disbond, who didnot ca-
ter the service of the South unconditionally.
Ammunitionwas very scarce, and no unnec-
essary firing was permitted. Twocompanies
in Memphis arecomposed of chain gangeon-
ylcts. Sir. Bonn confirms the report of an
entire prostration of allkindsofbusiness. .

Passengers who arrived here to-day from
'Wheeling, over the Baltimore and Ohio Ball-.,
road, state that from the Ohio Rivertowithin
£0 miles of Harper’s Perry, the Stars.jaad
Stripes were Hying. , , ;

Dr. ThomasMiDer, a prominent cUliea of
Washington, was arrestedto day,chargcdwltii
secrecUy receiving and deliveringletters from-
aadtosecersloniite, -Heprotests"he la inno*-
cent, but Gen. Mansfieldretainshim forexam-'
Ination. X 1• . ’

A Government steamerleftforPort Monroe
thisafternoon. Several membersof thepreas,
go, In anticipation of a big ■ battle Inthal vP'
cinity. • ■

Bnmnrfl are flying abouthere to the effect,
that the. Secretary of State received to-day.
dispatches fromEngland declaring thatit was
no longer Inlhepowerof HerMfljestyVGov-
ernment to accept the proposition of the
Adminlstratlento recognise the’code of the
Congressof Paris of.1850, denouncingpriva*
leeringas:piracy, ! :V_ . ;

New York, Maj34 —AH quiet inAlexandria;
The New Jersey troops, miles from
Alexandria, were firedinto hjl ambushed se-
cessionists; the latter were-routed and twoof
tbirrebclcaptains were captured. 1■-C ’• . [Special totheN.T. Bre. Post.]. _

,;j

■. The69thregiment captured 800 rebels,on
thoOrsngeroad,nearAlexandria,.',

.*> [Special to theTimes.!
8.000 troopsarc now on Arlington Heights,

with ftbattery.
- There isanother- at each end

of the long and chain bridges,and onoat Al-
exandria.. • - -• -

It Is said Gen.- Sanford wIIT command the
advancing troops inVirginia. There are alto-
gethcr.l3,ooo troops in the advancing army.

Nomination fur Jadee,
rMinanGO; May S4—HonAHen 0.Poller of
Boone was nominated hero to-day for Judge
of 8d JudicialCircuit.

The First Great MoveForward*
Washington, May Sl—As was supposed

would bo thecase latelast nlghtsevemreg-
iments, with theNew Jerseyand Washington
Brigades, Ellsworth’s Zouaves-and the Dis-
trict of Columbia Militia, crossed into Vir-
ginia, theVirginia pickets having been pre-
viously driven in by the guards. One of the

' regiments took the road leading to Fairfax
Court House, about twentymiles from Wash-

ington, while another one—the Jersey—stop-
pedat theForks, a mile from theLong Bridge,
'awaiting orders. An advance into Virginia
'was .also made byanotherpoint—namely, at
.the mouthof the Potomacaqueduct, George-town. . TheSeventh New York Regiment was
among the troops, and after several hours

•‘ march; occupieda point between the bridge?&od Colombia Spring,on the line of theWash-
ingtonand AlexandriaRailroad. TheDistrict

"cf Columbia troops returned to Washington
-‘this-morning. From 6,000 to 10,000 troops
:Were sent over into Virginia this morning.
•Firing was heard occasionally by the driving
‘ in of the Virginiapickets.*

9 o’clock, a. jl—The New York Zouaves.
Fourteenth and Sixty-ninth Regiments, and
the New JerseyRegiment, bold Alexandria,
while Arlington HSghts are occupied bysev-
eral regiments.

Theentranceinto Alexandria was attended
by an event whichhas cast the deepest gloom
over this community. CoL Ellsworth, who
had hauled down the Secession flag fromthe
MarshallHouse, was soon afterwords shot by
a concealed foe. His dead body has been
brought to the Washington Navy-yard. Ac-
counts from Alexandriaare somewhat contra-
‘dietory, but there is no doubt of the fact that
'a man named Jackson, who shot Col. Ells-
wenh. was instantlyput to death, some say
both by bullet and bayonet. When theFed-
eral troops reached Alexandria, theVirginia
soldiers fired at them and fled. Visitorsto
that city say thescene was intensely exciting j
Federal vessels were In themeantime before
Alexandria. It seems to be true that a body
ofFederal troops has advanced to Fairfax
Court House, to takepossession of the Junc-
tion of the Orange & Alexandria and the
HanassahGap Railroads, witha view of inter-
cepting the advance of Virginia troops
towardsAlexandria from Richmondand other
points. Nearly 3,000 troops arrived in Wash-
ing!on yesterday.

11 o’clock, a. m.—lt isreported that os the
Virginia troops retired from Alexandria, one
of themwas killedby a return shot from the
Federal forces. There is a prospectof captur-
irgihe.fugitives. Amongtheforcessent over

, to Virginia were two batteries and two corn-
panic* ofartillery.

Thenews of the deathof CoLEllsworth was
notgenerallyknown throughout Washington
until towards 10 o’clock to-day. The excite-■ mentwas intense, especially among the mili-
tary, whoexpress the greatest impatienceand
dec-irc to bo sent into Virginia.

From a spy-glass view of Alexandria, the
Stars and Stripes are flying from various
points. 300 troops from North Carolina,
arrived at Richmond last Monday night,
and are now stationed near old Point Com-
fort. Theywere to be followed by 100 more
in a day or two, from thesome State, making
a fullregiment of 1,000men. L2OO Tennessee
troops armed at Richmond on Tuesday. The
camp oppositeWilliamsport,Md., is being re-
inforced. and theconstruction of batteries on
the heights on Marylandside Isstill beingcar-
ried onwith vigor..

New York, May 24.—Newsofthe death of
, CoL Ellsworth created intense excitement

here. Theregret athis locs ismingled with a
* general feeling that he must be avenged.

At the Native Town ofCol, Ellsworth.
Mechanicsville, N. T., May 24.—The as-

sassination of CoL Ellsworth has caused In
his native town, tho utmost sorrow and in-
dignation. The father of CoL Ellsworthhap-
Senfd tobe in thetelegraph office when the

xtelligence was received. All the flags in
town are at half mast. The sympathy ex-
pressed forhis parents isuniversal. Tho Col-
onelwas their only living son.

Col* Elliwonh’s Heath*
1 Pittsbuhg, May 24.CoLEllsworth’s death
was received here with profound sorrow. All
flags in the city are at half most.
Governor*’ Conference at Indian*

a poll*.
Indianapolis, May 24.—Gov. Tates of HI.

and SenatorTrumbull of the same State, ar-
rived here this morning. The three Govern-
ors, viz; Dennison of Ohio, Yates of Illinois,-and Morton of Indiana, hada long conference 1
today, the result of whichhasnotbeen made
public,

Gen. McClellan and the three Governors re-
viewedfive regiments of U. Slates troops and
two regiments cf State troops this afternoon.
Gen, McClellan expressed great surprise at
the proficiency of the troops, and was highly
gratified with their advancement Governor
Morton has appointed Hon. Will Comback

•Lieut Colonel of the 18th ■
From Cairo*

CAipo, May24—Belli; Robinson,with their
Tug boat, arrived liere this forenoon from fct
Louie. They have made the Government an
offer ofher as a guardboat at this port, or for
any otherservice they may wish. It trillnot
be decideduntil to-morrow whether she will
be accepted or not. Shehas gone to Mound
City evening on a trial trip. Gen. Pren-
tiss and other officers ore on board.

All quiet. The weatheris warm and cloudy.
The river Is falling. Capt, Benham of the
Engineers left here to-day for Washington,
leaving CoL Webster, of the State Engineers,
in charge of theworks.

The Southern Halls to be Stepped*
Washington, May 24—Postmaster General

Blair hasprepared an order to-day discontinu-
ing the transmissionof thoUnited States mails
In Virginia and other seceded States, and an-
nullingall contracts for the same. Tennessee
is excepted from the operation of the order,
for thereasonthat the State has not yet front-
ally seceded. contractors will be notified of
this decision* The mails for the south from
Washington were stopped at the crossing
place ofthe Federal troops and returned to
the postofflee here.
The Missouri Stnto Troops ordered to

Clshand—Heavy Ordnance Shipped
to Cairo*
St. Louis, May 34—The State troops at

-Jefferson City, numbering about 4,000, were
ordered to disband yesterday by Gen. Price.
At first they refused to obey, but it I*be-
lieved they will quietlydisperse and return to
their homes.

Aten inch Howitzer, an 8K Inch mortar,
300 rounds of cartridges, ball, shells and can-
nister were shipped from thearsenal yester-
day destined for Cairo.

LATER FHOItt EUROPE.
England Recognizes the Blockade.

New York, May 24—The riStna has ar-
rived. Heradvices are four days later than
the Persia’s.

The British Government has issued a pro-
clamation warning her subjects against en-
gaging in the war in America, and declared
the intentionof the Government to remain
neutral, and warns British subjects, If they
enter military serviceof either side,joinships
ofwaror transports,or attempt togetrecruits
or fitout vessels for warpurposes, transports,
or break or endeavor to break any blockade
law frilly and actually established, or carry
soldier’s despatches, materials, contraband of
war, for either party, they willbe liable toall
the penalties and consequences, and doso at

. theirperil, and can in no wiseobtain the pro-
tectionof the Government.

Oho first steamer from Liverpool .to New
Orleans, is advertised for August.

TheConfederate States Commissionershad
on interview with M. Thouveualon the 18th.

France is about to send a fleet toAmerica
to protect the French interests. Bourse
higher. Rentes 69. Breadstuff and provisions
steady.

London, 16. —Consols dosed at
for money, 92 for account. Bank rates advanced
.to 6. Com advancing.

From New Orleans.
’ New Osmans. Hay Si.—I The news from
Washington of the occupation of Alexandria
taa considerably increased the military enthu-
siasm.The Joetta’a Montgomery dispatch
saysa letter hasbeen receivedfromMr. Yancey
who doesnot doubt the success of this mis-
sion.- _ '
' Thehew tariff takes effcot on the Slst of

qSflSth proximois appointed as a day of
fasting and prayer. '

movement of lowa Troops.
Davxnpobt, May Si.—Capt Quitter’s and

Brewster’s companies, 300 men, left on the
•-steamer Kate Caasel this morning, for the
rendezvous at Keokuk, of thesecond regi-
mentof lowa. A very large number of dti-
reus witnessed .the departure, and firing of
cannon, music, cheersox the people, theboat
pushed.off at 8 o’clock. The Northerner
passed down shortly afterwards with a com-
'smy of troops fromMcGregor’s Landing, for
the same destination. .

-Kentucky Legiilatore*
'/-IfeiSEFOBTrKy., May 34—TheSenate past*
edresolutions that Kentucky won’t sever her
•connectionwith theNational Governmentnor
takeup arms foreither beHlgerant party, but
armhenelf for thepreservation ofpeace witfa-
Jnherborders and tendering her services as
a mediator to effect, a just and honorable
peace. The House amended and passed, the
hill empowering the!committee.oT investiga-
tionof yesterday’s charges toset thirty days.
TheLegislatureadjourned tin* die

The Rebels at Point ofBoekr» ;

Chusbzssbdsqb, May* 34—Beyond doubt
OOOiConfederato Troops are postedJ«tween
Point ofEpcka and Wmiamsport, onthePoto-
mac, -Amongthririare 800 Ap-
■nrehtnsions prevail ofan invasion- into the
Cumberland vaUey from Ylrglifis. ;- Great

mightbe done. - -

‘Bon SrizirtSi
' New-Yobk. May 34—Several botes con-
taining bowtoknives and powder flMkn for
gLLouis havebecnselzedata house in Pul-
ton street, v ■ •

~

■_

! Prom Baltimore.
' piT.Tpynnw,May 34—The news
Ihgton has produced a profound sensation
here. Nothingis known relative to SewaU’s
Point.

Neto afcbertisetiwits.
C. B. SCBlYE2T,Ad9€rtbing Agent, 93 Dear-

born (f., is authorized toreceive Advertisement* for
this and aS the Leading Papers of ths Xorthwest.

VXTANTED-To buy a light,
V V STRONGExprtsa os Grocery W»~otitbit has

not been laose over* year. AddressP.0.80x 660.
myglxSt

TJOARDING —A largo and plea-If sant room, or salts of room*, either furnished
or unfurnished, withboard fora gentleman and lady
or tro gentlemen, at 98 Lsaaue street, corner ofWmThtpgton ttreet. myifixSt

TARUG STORE FOB SALE.—
I / An excellent opportunity for a Fbyslclaa or

Druggist Address Box 29H Chicago. PI. mjSixlw

A TTENTION LOVERS OF
XV GOOD C3EEB!

PATT, the wellknown and popular Bar-Keeper o!
the Si. Charles. will open » Saloon at 140Suutu «vater
stmt, on SATURDAY EVENING, onwhich occasion
La wld resale his Mends with on Oyster Supper
•erred up mthe best style. Patronage of the public
solicited. roytSiSt

"W. FREEMAN,
Dentists

102 "WASHINGTON STREET....IO2
P.0.80x IQAI. oes*6C-ly

T} MILLINERS.—Wanted im-
mediately. a goodTrimmerto goto Milwaukee,

Wl*. Good wages willbo given and board with the
familyIT desired. For particulars apply toHr*. MA-BO&Eo. «8 Lake street, or Mrs. HAYWOOD'S, No.
Si wlfcoßaln street, Milwaukee. mysaxit

PIANO WANTED.—I want a
Plano—second-hand wUI do. WUI pay In good

merchantable personal property, which can easily bn
turcedinto mouej ina fawmouths. Address “riiuio,”
Trlbnce Office. my2»e7»L3t

\VT ANTED—A goodBook-Reaper
T T In a CommUeton Boose, permanent situation.

Address P. O. Drawer 6<43. mj2*-e795-3t

A .TRAINED SCOTCH TAR
RIEB DOG FOB SALE.—Be win walk upon his

hind feet standing erect, ebakd bands, speak, sit up,
find anythlngyou willhide, rollover, &(L AC.; dark,
medium size, fine shape, very active ami only nine
months old. Agreat Dog for children. The owner
wouldnot part with himwere It not that he U about
toengage faa travelingbusiness. AddressPost Office
Box 3*05. aygxst

EASE CHANCE.—The Stock,
Fixtures and good will ofa profitable business

for sale, requiringa capital of Two or Three Hundred
Dollars. Addreta Post OgeeBox 3»43. my2Sx3t

ANTED—ATraveling Agency.
IT —Satisfactory references given. Address

“BUSINESS.’' at this office my23xst

J T. CARTER,
PAPER AND PAPER STOCK WAREHOUSE,

231 SouthWater Street, Chicago, DL
Ca?b paid lor Gotten and Woolen Bags, and Metals.
Bel’tQ-ly

MILITARY GOODS

BLUE CLOTH,
Grey Cloth,

Flannel,
Blankets,

,lnd Trimmings,
FOR SALK BY

BOWEN BROTHERS,
71 and 76 Lake Street.

Q RANGE TICKETS

5, 10 & OS Cent

CHANGE TICKETS.
Beady Printed on Stiff Cards

OF CONVENIENT SIZE,

■With Space left for SigningName,

dRDERS FROM THE COUNTRY,
ACCOMPANIEDbythe CASH,PBOMP ELYBILLED.

Wtea less »«g« a dollar’strortb U oruarad, the
money inPostac© Stamps.

Prlce-For 103(assorted).
“5)0“
“ iao •*

. 50 cents.

.fIOQ •

.1100 V

Address TO. H. RAND, Tribune Office.

XST currencytaken atIts value la specie only.

OLD ESTABLISHED
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

No. 171 WASHINGTON,GjTREBT.
via. BATES desires to remind her Meads tad

patrons that she is stm tob« found st th* shove oslce
where she is resdy to supply them withcompetent
help for every station. Ordersframtheconntn punc-
tually attended to. P.0.80x5996. myl3-ell3-3wnet

A. G. DOWNS & CO.,
Dry Goods!

BTTMMUR THADH
New opening Chclco Styles of

FRENCH BIUSMNS,
FIGURED JACONETS,

French Prints, Brilliants, &c.,
xeo

XDUB*S&2m
.Lake Street. .150

gTATE BON D'S
Illinois Currency.

Bonds of an kinds sold at New York StockBoard and
drafts given for proceeds on dayof sale.

A GENERAL STOCK AND BOND COMMISSION
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. __

New York Quotation*received by Telegraph Bally
nygfa-ly c. B. CO3B. No. 9 Telegraph Bulldlng.!fl

BKOZA9EBIQIJBS,

ENGLISH BERGES,

VALENCIAS.

Organdies and French Lawns,
AT

T. B. CARTER’S
VERY CHEAP.

myl*-e729.lmlrtp

H-ll* YOTJ WANT^J

GOOD LAUDS
AND

GOOD KEROSENE OIL,
<so to Noble’s

LAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM,
17S~~XiASa BTH33fiTMMI79

* mhl*«ao<ntistp

A MERICAN AND UNITED
A STATES EIPEEES COMPASI2S’
SPECIAL NOTICE,

• In consequence of the unsettled state of theCot*
rency now to escalation inthis cIV. and tbcy.ffiealty
In coExerting some Into Honey, The Companiea
nsentedbythe undersigned win not recrire torCmlr
tssssaFsassspi

,not excecdlox Twopercent
H D cOLVET,

For the United States Express Company.
JAB. C.FAEGO,

• . . Foe theAmericanExpress Company.
fWTCAoo.llayg4th.iß6i. nyMeWWw

/GENERAL COMMISSION AND
YLiitKISG.-Wo propose opolng.,* .

THIS MORNING,
In thflBsnklnc Offlee of the Mccornrick Bnfldtng. on
'the comer orDearbornand Randolph street,aa oace
for the .

,
; Pmrcha» and Bale ofSridn, v '

And fbr the Parchaae and Bala of Brebange. andmeh
other Banktog Business as we can. engage lairUbdUt
losing Ml hone of ererretting to geaxen. ■

, mySLeTB-nr . : ■ BOLOHON SIPESES*SONS.

CHADE AND ORNAMENTAL.SfSSSS&NSBhABSM3B&!Sjtsßß&s.gagga
XKTM. -L. 6KEENLEAF WILL
Y.T be a candidate for Clark of that Third Grand

DixWooof Courtot 'gra.
lug Julycicouoh. xcylWf/a

fflSantflr.
w-ANTED —A younjrman receut-� * lfh&vlnS«imp'ttte4hlk*ta6ic»UiUieEist do.sires a situation as teacher In an Academy or PublicSchool, either la the Clascal or Scientific Depart-ment. The best of references win be given, Address
Box 216S Chicago P. O. my-lxSt

WANTED —A medium-sized
Second-Hand Safe. Also, a accond Commer-

cial Desk. Both articles must be In good condition
No others mead apply. Offers directed toLetter Box
4469 via receive prompt attention. mydlxSt

TXT ANTED. —Information wanted
f f cf EGBERT McCLKNAIIEN. Moulder by

trade, formerlyot Belfast. Ireland. 1* he would scud
his address to JAMES IJONaLDSON, Newburgh,
OrangeCounty. jfewYork, he would hear of amne-
thing to his advantage. mylßxSt

■WANTED—A situation as Clerk,
V t Salesman or Book-Hcoper. where etcady ap.

plication to brflne/s ard hard work will procure
Beard and Cloth es through the hard times, br an ac-
tive bonestyounjrman, who!* capable and willing to
fill anysituation that may offer. Good reference* as
tohonesty, character, Ac. Address LJ. KOLLINS,
PostOflice. my&xtt

Xt/"ANTED—A Cash Customer
YV for an Interest laa

Full; Established Business In Cilta-o,
Drawing Us trade from all the Western States, withno competition. The onlyreason why the party de-
sires to cellUs health hasfelled him. and be & obliged
toleivethoclty. Address ‘E.K^nP, O. Box 4323.

K. B.—Any capitalist desiring to make a
FATING INVESTMENT,

Either as an active or silent partner .will find thl*ame opportunity. mygeTmt

TVESIRBD.—A single young man
JL/ with limited acquaintance In the dry, desires
board witha private family having no other boarders,
where be can make it a home, asd la willing: toae
commodate himself withsuch as toe household may
choose lor themselves, preferring tobe considered asone of the family thanas a boarder. Unexception-
able reference wul be given to those answering tiffs
notice, upon bis application at their residences, at
which time he wUTglve real name and occupation.
Please address *• A. H-T”at the office of thispaper, with
real name and cumber ol street; which sballbefre.
celved in confidence. mftexSC

HOME.—A gentleman wialrng a
Urge fcrulahcd room, with the comforts of a

bone, laa private family of high respectability, can
obtain the tame In ft desirable h'catloa by addressing
a letter to“E.B T.. H attoe Tribune Oace. A Car-
rlage Home andStable may also be bad if desired.

myisxJw

AGENTS WANTED—SI,2OO a
XJL year made byany one with |lO worth of

PATENT STENCIL TOOLS.
Btcck encash Included to retail for lIW. Send for
Circular, Sampleand Btcndl Catalogue. Address A.
J.FUIXAii. No. 45KOUvestreet, bt.Looli. Mo„ or
312 Broadway, New Tort. apifCMy

TAT"ANTED. —Agents -wanted to
Y T canvass erery Coonty In the Northwestern

States fer the sale of an article which every business
man meat have, every traveler must have, every rail-
read man mnat lave, and in fact, everybody mn-t
have. Also—A large assortment of Patriotic Badges
andPins, Maps, Cham. Ac, ot the seat of war.
Thu fir™ll Price of these Article* ‘bring* them

Within tte Beach of All.
Enclose a stamp and receive by return malla Clr-

eular giving full particular*. Address J. fl, JOtiN-
EON. Chicago, 11L Post Ofllce 80x4233.navn-enora

SIo Sent
TO RENT—Tbo 2d and 3d doors

in store No.5« Lake street, desirable formost
any kind of business Also, lofts and cellar forator-
ace. Applv at store No.234 Lake street, oraddreaa
P. O. Box 617 K. myrieWlw

TO BENT.—A comfortable reel-
derce at Cottage Grove to rent low to a good

tenant. Enoulre at ;35 Clark street. B.F. DO WN-
ING & CO. mytt

TO LET—A Small House, be-
tween Wabath and Michigan avenues, north of

Congress street, nicely furnished. Furniture wouldbesTldto leasee. Address Poet Office Box 4139.
mygQ eCMw

nno RENT,-PIANOS AND
MELODEONS

To Bent—new and second hand. Pianos for sale low
at 115 Lake street, (up stairs) near Clark street.

npo BE RENTED —Near Union
THHKK FIRST CLASSHOUSES,

With Gas, Bath Rooms, Hot and Cold Water, he- and
uae of StableIf desired. Will be put la thorough re-
sair.5air. Price *4OO. Address Bo* 4167, or Inquire ofJ.
'.NORTON, 100 Washington street. Room®.
apCSMy

TbISTILLERY TO RENT OR
I I FOR SAT.H. .

TheDistillery atEast Clinton, oa For Elver, on the
Galena A Chicago Union Railroad, three miles from
Elgin. Capacity SCO bushels. Itwiabcrentodorsold
on the most fivorable tenua. Apply toDAYI3 & NIS»
SEN. 46 Laaalle street. Chicago. mhU-e^Wn

.-for Salt-
I~VOGS FOB SALTS.—Anice lot of
I / Scotch sudEnglUhBlackand-Taa Terriers for

*Me cheap, a* the owner la leavingtown. Apply at
Ko. 1S RlvvrslrctL mygieTSMW

tTOR SALE OR RENT—A Dwell-
JD Idk House, nearly new. wtihnine room?. IKacres
of land? located at Harlem, first Station on Galena
Railroad, eight miles from Chicago, twentyrods from
Oak Eldgo Seminary, and sixty rods from Station
Honae. Trains pun toaccommodate Chicago business
men. Fair One thmine. Terms of sale. $1,900. A
email payment required: the balance on fire years
time. Rent per annum $l3O. to a small family only.
Forfurther particulars Inquire at 321 South Water
street, Chicago. 11l mydixlw

nPO DRUGGISTS.—For salo a
1 prog Store withstock and fine set of fixtures,

all csmtlete. Sltuatsd in a good location, about 4d
miles from this city. For particulars address P. O.
Box 462 Chicago. 111. myl7e7-3-lw

3Snariina.
BOARDING.—Two suits of

rooms, and one double room, wj’h board, can
be had, U applied for soon, at ho. 28 Washington
htreet A few Day Boarders can also be accnramo-
dated. myfit-TCMt

"DOAEDING.—Board with very
l)pleasant single or doable rooms, c on bo obtained

at 118 Lssallc street One or two gentlemen and
their wliea can be accommodated. A few Day
Boarders will also bo received. References . ex-
charged. myWxSw

BOAKDIK G.—Desirable Fur-
nJshed cr Unfhrnlahert Rooms, with Board, may

now be had at No. 49 Van Boren otreet, between State
atrcft ard Wabash avenue. mrlQ£im_

2-ost.
TOS T—On the 23d inst., from the
I J rear wlrdow of the American Express Office, a

MOCKING 8188, very tame andableto fly but very
little. Whoeverwillreturn the same toowrerwlllbc
liberallyrewarded. r0y21079 St $

LOST—A Wallet containing valu-
able papets and nofcts, payable to the order of

-other Rofilter. Tbe finderwill bo anltablvrewsrded
leaving Itat this office. myiS-erCrlw

general Nottrrs
TVJEW YORK EXCHANGE.—
il Eight Exchangeon KewYorkat PAR for Gold
and y per cent for Indiana State Bank notes, torsale
in sums tosuit, by

_mysie7»»-.'t 7 Board of Trade Building.

LADIESI LADIES I—School
Employment and Good Wages for ladles. To

all whocan come well wcommerdod a goodbusiness
offer?. Address, withstamp, **PRINCIPAL. Tribune
Office* my-frgt

'TO THE SOLID GENTLEMEN,
I Poland hua lot Ho. u. •«««>.

MxllSfi; became compelled to part torl 1. 6
in debtti* Huhla $54, on whichs3o due now. ««"pay-
able on theUth of April, 1>62, with thebalanceor*m
Wouldbe hauuT tobearof a avmpathlxereomc to too
rescue Title fncUputable. Pl«*a« tovor purP. (J,

AiBOtT aiOOOWSKI.aa Exile Of UM.
myHxlw

nOPPER LIGHTNING HODS,
\J end all kinds ofLightning Rod Points and Fix-
tures, macutoctured and supplied toAgentssnd Oral-
era. sent free. E. P. MAIfrH, office Ho.
6 Dole’s Building,cor Clark and South Water street*,
Chicago. rcstOfflceßoxgtT-*. my.‘4Hm

TJOTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
XV -In Drawingsof M»yTto, ISfiLNo. UJS dree
�ICO.CCO: No. I£\6i3 drew 15,0*; No. drewIsoCoo;^*o.s,so7drew*2W>’o; SkLlMtSdrew•W»;
hrtnir me flee principal prizes. Prizes cMbed and ta*
formatlon tarnished toy CHASE * CO., Boaietj, l*o.
16Wan street, N.Y.

TYO YOU WISH LUXURIANT
XJ Whiskers or Moustache? If so. buy Prpt
HOWARD’S RECIPE, wtlch will force w zrow

BS!3S^fifiSSSfesffts»S^
1483, CElcigoPort Office. p/flxa:

TI/fONEY TO LOAN ON CITY
JjXproperty orFarm* in Coot tadAdjoining Cfcon-

T.AWP WABBAHTB 30TJQHT ABB SOLD.
J. I*.LS3, S3 Clark street.

Post Office Drawer StBT. - - - dsllSMy

lyo EXCHANGE FOR CHICAX GO PROPSNT7&I4me Qnsrry now doinga
rood tocsiness, withSteam Engine, Hones. Wagons,

. Houses, Ac. together witha Farm of fifty-three'acres
and toeaatim Residence. dttmted within an boors
rideof Chicago. For farther pirttenlan inquire ol
MAPPA* COLLINS. Beal Estate and Merchandise
Brokers. Bocm No. •Warner'sHall, oxer Hi By*
dolpto street. mxtfgw

■VTOTICfi.—TheAnnual Meeting of
Stockholders of the Chicago Booth Breach.Dock Company,Itor the election ofDirectors sad tor

C TUMP-TAIL CURRENCY
jo TASKS AT PAn.-«a0Ol worth of aottfcLKBrtreShedfrom Sow Tort U offerod rt eo«fbrimoScanoncrATPAß. ft.mMolßer.bellg™*
ta Uw olßmtfe redemption of tarmoner. win
tUeaUra nodrMtjo tale

TNSURE YOUR -EUBS from
A=vKipsß w IMTtogturn »t SiSSrrr. >

from sSlSSgtfor * OO-
~

.
*

Hatters aadFeiaiia.

qiQ 73 BANDOIiPH STREET,
.-r' «. b. Btrpnm,

..

wwaxed hla stock of Boots and Shoes ftma No.58Sethcaark stmt,(Eatxla’s Old Stand}, to T3 Ban.
yaggtfteetbet: State and Pearfrera. nyO^agHm

TV' G. WOLCOTT, GENERAL
XlferiftanmgfOHlfimCßA7CT»

of Trade Booms, WOl recetxe Country Produce for
sale In this market,or for shipmenttoEastern mar*
keta, end adxances on Eastern shipments inSight Exchange. DTaeltW E. G, WOLCOTT.

rates of advertising
nun

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE;
One Sqnarn, (3 lines agate) one Infection.? .«0
One Square, each vnbseqnent day. (3t $1). i25
One Square, two weeks, (6w $7.00) ...... 3.00
One Square, oce month. (2zn £3 00)...... 5,00
One Square, three months. (4m $15.00)... 12.00
OneSqnare, six months, (to $25.00) 20.00
One Sqaare, oneyear....'. 30.00

Scheduleof Prices for more mace than One
. squarecan he seenat theCounting Boom.n^anrisem 10*1611* Advertisements to bo paid for

Allchanges charged thirtycentsperSqnaro i
iuto 07 ADrntTHnQ a vraar TCQUirs;SI.OO per Square, each week, for first month.2.00perSquare for each subsequent month.36,00 p«r Sqaro forone jear.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

So not Sacrifice your

lIISEEEBITEB HR.
We have made arrangements to famish ths public

with

BONDS
Fur their Discredited

Illinois k Wisconsin
CITRREN’CY

At rates thatwll enable them torealize

THE FULL VALUE OF THE SECURITIES
X.IS 3 onr. coMtnssiotr.

Parties bolding a sufficient amount of DiscreditedCurrency to geta Bond can get It from os for mixed
lots of tamer.

We will sell the Bonds. V desired,by telegraph, and
givea draftonKew York for the proceeds the same
day. We have made arrangements forax ample sap*£ly of SPECIE for the purposeofpaying the proceeds

i Ccm if ItUpre:erred toa drafton New York.
Parties bolding small amounts mb leave Itwithnelorcollection, or wswill pay them atalrprlcc, accord-ing to the market value cf thebonds. InCoin orEast-ern Money.
All kinds of mmols and Wisconsin money can bd

converted intobonds by application tona.
Bo not nU your moneywilixrat tmDrnw npoa

ns, or addraaiag as by letter.
We wffl always Iarc a supplyof bonds oa baud, toas tobe able to famish them upon application.

j:. k. s co.,
BANKERS, 36 Clerk Street.

myyieTM-fflidp

auction Salts.
T>T Gilbert, Sampson & Warner,JD Qzxxxal Arcnoasxxs,B3 Lake street.

HOUSEHOLD ETJEHITDEE,
JKirrors, Carpets, Plants, &c..

.A.T AXT 9TION.
On TUESDAY. May 2Sih.at 9* o’clock, wewill sen

atcur salesroom, No.S3Lakestreet,agoa«ralsa»ort-
meat of

PARLOR DININGROOM.
AND CHAMBER FURNITURE,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOUR,
Cutlnquautltlea tosuit purchasers; Mlrroiv, Win low
Shades, Ae. Ata<\

At 103% o'clock,a fine crllectlna of Garden Plants.GIiTiKST. SAMPSON ± WARNERmyC.eTSS3t Auctioneers.

ATEW' AUCTION AND COM-
II MISSION HOUSE,

107 Dearborn Street, (Portland Block.)
HUGH ALEXANDER.

Prompt attention will he given toSales ofPnrultur*
at Residences, or Stocks of Merchandise at Storm,
and Salesroom. Boyers willat all times dnda (tool
assortment of well made Furniture kept on hand lor
Private Sale. Cash advances willbe made on Fund-
lure. Dry Good*. Boots and Shoes. Carpets, Ac, for
Public Sale. Sales bv Auction three Uan a week.
Consignments solicited of all klndaof Merchandise for
sale at Salesroom, or laany part of the city on reason-
able terms. Sales cashedat once. Bestoi references
given. P.0.80x 5776. apKxla

A. BUTTERS & CO„
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

46, 48 and go OEABBOUIt STUEft,
(Opposite the Trenout HouaeJ

FCEBTTUBS SALE
KVBRY WEDNESDAY * SATURDAYa* a* A. ¥.

DEV GOODS SALE
Svery Monday at 9 1-3A. Sli

AT OUR SALESROOM.
Pr cash advanced oa Furniture, Dry Goods, Soot*

aaafboes Ac. auaLc^g-ly

AND SECOND-HAND
FURNITURE, &a,

AT ACifITIO TV.
On SATURDAY, May Kth at 9K o'clock, at their

Salesrooms, Se, and toDearborn street, a variety of

New and Second-Hand Furniture,
&Ci, &Ci, &c»

mp-MeTtS-lt TTM. A. BUTTERS 4 CO„ Anctis.

100,000 SPAKISII ciSARS
ATAUCTION.

WIST. A. BUTTSES & CO.
"Will sen for Cash, on SATURD VY. May 25th,'at 10

o’clock, attheir sales-rooms,

46, 48 & 50 Dearborn Street,
100.000 SPANISH CIGARS.

mySLeTS7-tt TTM. A. PUTTERS 4 CO* AocCrs.

JJDUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
CARPETS, OLASSWARE,

New Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, Li-
quors, Ink, &c«, AC.,

A. T AUCTION.
WM A- BUTTERS t CO. willsell tor goodcurrent

fundi on WEDNESDAY. May CSlb. at 5»4 o’clock, at
the'r sale?rooms, 4fl, 4s and so Dearborn street, a great
variety of HouseholdGoodaCarpets, 4c„ Ac.

New BodslMdf, Bureau-, Card and Centre Tables,
Cane and Flag Seat Chairs. Ac, 4c.

ALSO. 4
A lotof Liquors, Tobacco, Writing Ink, Wrapping

Paper. Ac.,4c,
Also—A lot of Glassware. 4c.. 4c.
myai.eTsg.7t tVM. A.DUITEBS 4 CO., Ancfr*.

Cases BOOTS AND SHOES
at auction.

WM, A. BUTTERS 4 CO. win sell tor cash, on
TCKSP>T. May >th. at 9H o’c’ock. at thetr sales-
rooms, W, ‘3 and 30Dearborn street, 10-- Case,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Consistingof a general variety of fresh and desirable
eoods. Justreceived iromBoston, mbe sold without

WM. A. BUTTERS * CO,
nw.!l Auctioneers.

amusements.

MoVICKER’S theatre.
Madiscc etreet, between Stats and Dearborn.

The manager has tbe pleasureof ano/vmdag to tbs

Lib’S LICBJNOSvar-d ter falhrr. the celebrated
Comedian Mr.PLtKR PICHIHGS, who wU appear
In the followingbrilliant cntertoltceot.

SATURDAYEVBNIND. Mayath, laat night po*al-
Uvely of the brilliant Operatic Drama of

THE DAUGHTER OF. THE BEGIKEHT,
Received on Its firstrepresentation with unlveral ap>
Sarte,the*DangbteroftheRegiment..MtMO.Rlchfegs.
Sergeant Cartouche Mr. Blcolnga.

Tub dramacontains all the musical gemsoftheopera.
Gbasd Xiascb Gala Sißrzsa,

To betollowed by th» newRational dramaof
LOVE IM *76,

Bose Ellsworth Miss Blchlars.
To conclude with s GRAND NATIONAL ALLB»

GOBY; Wasblrgton, Mr. P. Ihcblngs.
UnlvcnaHy acknowledged to be a most perfect re-

semblance In copfume to the departed Sageand Hero.
The Gcdderaof Liberty. Miss CarolineRlctdnn, with
the Rational Anthem ‘‘The Star Spangled Banner,**
assisted by the entire company*

Monday—Benefit of MISS BICHESGS. __
pry-aGracd Operatic Spectacle entitled THEEN-
CHARTBFSS, has been in preparation for months,
and will abrrtly be produced. In a superb manner.

The Enchantress... Allas O. Rlchlogs.
thePirate Air.P. BlcMoga.

KINGSBURY HALL.
IHIBBDIT, FRIDAY AND SATUB-

BAY EVENINGS,
.

- May S3d, 2<tth. ana 33tb,
Hm, on Batnriay Afternoon «t S o’clock,

■WniOe eUttluator Iho out ao>»
KEW DIOEASIA

'
.

BOMBARDMENT
O'OF FT. SUMTER,

Comprising correct Tiews of all the
Forta endBatteries as well as thaBattle.

WITH NEWEFFECTS, *

‘

Nerer before attempted la DIOBAHIC Cmneoaltloa,
The entertainment willcommence with tbs

NEW MOVING DIORAMA
OF THE LATH

Civil War in Syria, or the Panorama
ofPalestine.

MAGAKA FALLS
minim

<* unaass.

■ Kgs&s&esrsssss^xssi
,tm

*2=5-:Reaerred t*eats - JOeeats,
i-hfidrenunder cents,BozCffilceopettftoalOA.ac.tmip.3L, on days Of•JhfbMST’ ; , - -afgpn

"DBYAN HATX.—Clark; ,Street,X> Oppositefile Const House, CMcat&^in.
Fiifiiint'mnrlrlirii prnrimrnrsniH TTiirnnsniii—nfl

toyany HaH a the Union taus v. 1evtd General
Itwd seatSCO morepersons than aay~otter Hsin intoe eonatand etOASTBB*
Thenala Audience Room a on the first floontheentrance bong on Clark street thegreatestthorough-

AreIn the ettr, oppoetta Court Hcmse Square,yettna
Ban bsa a rettred, quiet location In the rear.

Ample Incest and wesa-tt tot of dooms?toChirkstreefandCourt ftaee. w ‘
The Ba& containsthe Beely NaaeaalGaUsey.reined

at $15,1X0, and purchased ofGeo. p. ATHeily. mow
commissioned toycongress topent tserierttflrrest*
denUslportraits fbr the White Boose. This Gallery
«ynk»trni the Identical crcatnlctsrs florwhlehBisgold
medalwas awarded axthe World’sFair la Paris: aso
•*'Webster In reply toHajno“ and portraitsof all the
pßsldeats to Lincoln tnchutre, aa wen u of many
Otbf»TfllMfartnTt<» »<y TT#«>y

There laa spadoo* Loweruan tor Fab*. FmUtili,
SaQa. andthe like. ItisprOTlledwtthdnMlagroocM,akitchen, cooking store, mnaerona tables, Ac. Ac,

Both BaHs. or either, can be rented fbr Concerts,Lectures, Exhibitiona. Balia, and the tike, onaspOca.non to thosTbabeourbryakT
- noircosir Offlcaintheaanmr.g.


